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PURSUED
vacant. It is not" known whether orby wire.IVED rrti----- not the offer will be accepted. KENTUCKY 

BLOOD
JIM MILL.

35 YEARSI EXPANDING$ SHELVE 
DULLER

_ Mormon Apostle Dead.
Monterey, Cal., April 13, via Skag 

way, April 18. — George Q. Cannon, the 
famous apostle of the Mormotr church, 
is dead, aged-69 years.

Gold Bars Recovered.
Bremen, April 12, via Skagway, 

April 18.—The gold bars valued at 
(16,000 and supposed to have been 
stolen from the vessel Kaiser Wilhelm 
de Grosse, were found by the steamer’s 
steward where they had been hidden 

behind a cornice.

Heavy Chinese Claims.
Washington, April 13, via Skagway, 

April 18. - The Chinese indemnity 
claims submitted by all the powers 
aggregate $300,000,000. The state de- 
partment thinks the amount should not 
have exceeded $200,000,000 for even 
that is more than China will have 
ability to pay. The claim of the United 
States is $25,000,000. 
amount is not stated, Britain’s claim ia 
said to be comparatively reasonable.

Agulnaldo’s Game.
New York, Aptri 13. via Skagway, 

April 18.—Aguinaldo's delay in issuing 
a manifesto advising general surrender 
of the Filipinos is causing a great deal 

of comment.
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Alter Which He Is Acquitted el {Will Speed $100.000.000 In lm- 

Charge of Murder.Skirts provements This Year.

Evanston. Wyo., April 13, via Skag- I St. Paul. April 13, via hkagway, 
way, April ,8.-H,rry Lyon., alias April t*r-tt U officially announced

that the Great Northern Ry, Co. Will

\ Copiously Spilled la Eight Be* 
I ween Sheriffs Potoa

lie His Been Offered Cortimand 
of British Troops io 

I North America
Orrell’s Harry Teer, has been acquitted after a 

most sensational trial otr-tbe charge of spend $100,000,000 this year in bettering 
murdering John Wheelcrlng l$- yeaia {eondition and reaching ont (or in

creased bnaineas. Seattle will be made
aadENUE

ago, since which time and until hie 
capture a short time ago Lyon. baa the, term.nu, of the Chin. Mutual 

been chased aTl over the globe. The 1 Steamship line, steamers for whlcS are 
account of his travels, as related hy|now being constructed

Johnson Declines.

1

NALLY on mmw uni mm *POSITION IS HOW EE£ATS..i ■-q
himself on the witness stand, is more 
at range than fiction. The verdict of 

not guilty meets general approval.

I Indianapolis, April 13, via Skagway, 
April t# —Tom !.. Johnson, a million^ 
aire of the Henry Georgs school of

STAINED

:E Gang Had Robbed and Murdered 
Woman and Son.Famous flor-I Q. Cannon, 

mon Apostle, Dead.Market j Last Stage Billed.
Skagway. April 18^—It ia officially 

announced that the last stage o Title 
will leave Whitehorse for Daw-

ideas, has declined the nomination 

tendered ,blm by the Single 
I the presidency in 1904. /
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THREE HUNDRED SHOTS FIREDseason

son on Saturday the 20th.CLAIMS VERY LARGE. WIREWhile the RECEIVED BN
ONE YEAR FOR I ANOTHER

ROSENFIELD. ALASKA FLEET

ithof HualewOne, j
INING LUMtttj
• Ferry on KIwOiH 1. J. W. B0ÏU. (loveraimat Troops Ordered Out, Bet

t to Three Hundred nilllon 
Not Able to Pay—Agui- 

Acts Cause Comment.

ailifc- April 13. via Skagway,April 

,8,-ii attempt has been made to for- 
neddveGen.Buller by offering him 
geweoand oi the British troops in 
Vb America, which position is now

Twelve MB* Away,I 0|
ALE - -

Time by Being MHHoelare Lyman C. SmHh to
Enter the Field.

Whltrabrirg. Ky.. April tâ, via Rkag- 
way, April in, - Two men are dead end 

ta» wwweded ea the result of a pitched 
battle fought tuder between Sheriff — 
Wright and a strong posas oi deputies 
and five desperadoes on a wmeutnlw top 
oca* this plate and where ‘b* *«« 
had fortified Itself. The

Increased His
Over-Fresh in Court.power

-.s
Seattle, April IJ, via Skagway,Aprill.csa than on hour was consumed In

Judge Dugas’ court this morning In the 11#. —Millionaire Lyman C. Smith of 
trial, conviction and sentence to one I Syracuse. has incorporated a company

IV 1(1 HT I y®*' al bard 1,tx,r ot Jacob RtwenfieldT"th e clsh 0{wrat,in|t capital of $1.000,-

... Lk Scott of the Stockholm bath* $30 line of Mesmer, between .Seattle ami 
Another Jollification Will be En- OB various false representations, one of the Hawaiian Islande, alee another

which waa that he was a brother of j ||ne between Seattle and Alaskan 
Uncle Hoffman, another that he owned 

- The Zero Club will entertain next | Mvtrai stores In town ; that he had 
Saturday night. All members are •!- plenty of money at the Bank of 
lowed to invite one friend and ai the A an<| that at that particular time, Skagwav,-April 18.• No mention la 
clnb list is now more than 100 and aa which weB after banking hours, be fo#od lt3 oUtatde papers of Sharkey’s 

..every member who is in Dawson will neeljed the amount obtained to treat jct,,iienge or acceptance to meet Slavtn 
attend, a large gathering is looked for.I «t^ome bronii tient peemeaa unt brofes- ! _____ M. .
Commissioner Reas, by virtue of bis Jejonaj men, ” who had carried hlm I,n >ewson

Boil 'XSATURDAY
I Engine I

had robbed and murdered Mae. JwMeret Office E LATEST Hull and «on, after which they burned 
both bedke hy firli* Uw houe»

* In the buttle which wee beard twelve 
ailles 1 awey three Heudred 
3red. Young Wright,one ol the killed 
and a nephew of the sheriff, jot wed the 
I*.see • mouth ago to avuuge the death 
of hie father who ie auppoaed te her* 
been merde mi by the «urne gang. The 

other man killed «U li 
The eat 1rs gang wws vsptnred end la 

now I» Jail. Them Is stapng tala «1 
wholesale lynching bet the sheriff and 
his poses will make every effort ft* pen-

joyed at the Zero Club. T- IE:. points. -...IN....

B.’ N.

I HATS 
SHOES 

i CLOTHING

irs
;f|

IROSE
position, is an honorary member of the HrouBd on a silver ealver’the previous 
stub, consequently ton this occasion he j njght,
will be tendered, an informal reception | ()n these representations Mrs. Scott I risen for tne Eerier Tree** after a sea
as it is understood be will be present. hw) accommodated hip with a loan of I ,ioo more satisfactory to'the oppoaitJon 
TUe Hero Club is now the only gentle-j u^til the following day. but later than td tip. government. The reootd 
man's club In Dawson, the Regina j,|e»ek>pments had proven Rosenfield, l0f bhaloww te meagre, hat that las 
being a thing of the past. | alias “Uncle Joe Hoffman," to be a „m.u matter in comjwnson, tmt that

N. h fraud and a bilk. ia lec% of energy and judgment with
This is family .right st the SUnd.rd The evidence of the prevention waa .b.ch the ho— of common, baa bam

, . 1.. which will be ore- 1 moet convicthig nature and to («d. ___
theater and the pUy wbl \he which Koaepfteld only attemped to re The'' continua nee of Ufd Snliabory
sented, ".My P-rtne ’ is ^ ‘b« Lly by ™aklng a bromi statement da- in p.,»,, many wavk. I. douht«l b,
***•*. •** Pro< uc*‘‘ should be famatorv to the character of the prin- Ls of the moat c spent nerd pai'ia-
of thU popular r^^U^ooldl» I »' ^ eod there «...«yy heed*. There ar.ru mors that
secured early . K ■ , — |br*ti<1t-.| it « 1 msficions He. The 11)# has s-tight to -rfte* hi* resignation
will be the apperiionment ol late - meB JT wboro tbe prie.],xl„„ his depn»t«*e for Boaullen and

___________ --Inner claimed to have hob-nobbed tenté-{that A. J. Balfour would be found Ie
Ifird that they did not even know him. the upper houae when potliapwet r«.

11 , i ■ ■ p- II jl in passing sentence Judge I>uga* said Liaetublc*. Another veratoo is that
Hotel IVlCDOnâlU 1 it bad Wn in hi. mind after bearing nothing ryilj be lone foe a («Height

m ** the very incriminating evidence to give .ad that fx**V&»*»#> may eoeeeet to
tne prisoner ai* motitha, foot in riawlremain in oif-re until the close of the
of the f»ct that be,in addition to baviegl„woo tf his be*4b ImplWfUi III WUlMUO. _ , . ____
been proven a rascal bad, by the charge kivie/a. . ilba *'rt"Y''T ri*T.s . kle êmm

. marie by himself also prove nbim to be There ... -• l«k oi go-»p «» the. ,nd morrhrmd » *********** 
I mallcioo. and a coward, be woold *« smoking room « the home, of cwmowU**. ,0 ell M.JU.U. riffjgf
I tencc him to a perio-fol one ye«..t L,nnn* li» c Hiring hour*, bn tV» mriy tamtw, .yih, »a whM» «UHMW 

, I hard l.W X pointe r» which there wee . geumri | eight the wriUr.ho
So far as hath* of tbe Stockholm agreement were that the govCiwweUt the »ou#ie«W by »

“Uncle Joe” hod been on a dowwwerd grade aluee within fra*» »H*e *f
ch wus rend and tbgt a we# IwgKl Jptsrttf

thee Mr- Balfour wan

The l eater Reçue».
London, April >-l-arllument has Millard.
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:
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tact the prisoners

When the firing fh ihr*woeetaHl Waa 
heard Ie the yeltey below It mm taeiad 
the perns bed l»au deleetwl amt a 4» 

sugc wee août to the gowreor at Hiweà- 
Tert aahles «« l'wae_ whieh
one. diepatched hue whaS...Wm*
were not required
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teteifri * mifigg—NNimmenst- invoice of new 
now en transit. This 

t we will handle an even 
iff consignment of goods 
It any time in the past We 
|tin a position to açcom- 
|i our customers with de- 
ilini......lil ii in alt depart-
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I Jackets* 
lo All

I variety are concerned, 
I will not tha firing, à

lixlulge in any for aoa«o time Jth* itTug'a^gjj*
needcff’iw the common#.to come.D*a« at*#*
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1 Beth Slightly injury Tbe two meu|>t tb, ,w«r.l of TrwU rt»«e. »bae «h* «»«rai suppôt
I altar ’ hoidiae MaJtoa. rcucaud to i „ pwrts ai smL fcum>irit»u UfiTl, ba.Jt t>.| in mailiug t« «,•

through the hack 'loot of the "saloon J6l McDooski <-»!*• 
awl began firing. The robbers ret weed 
the fire which lasted several minute*.
Triads le was rhot tbtovgh the My »od 
died shortly afterward. Hia petuser 

hull ie hi» ahoeldm.
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Round and Square |

Mm ACKING escaped with »

Meals, a le carte the McDobeld. 
Choice food» *»d viand»- Baceptinual 
service, .. É

Embroidery silks, hoop. e»d HbbM 
at McLennan’».
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